Crane is a mechanical device, used widely to move materials in modern production. It is reported that the energy consumptions of China are at least 5-8 times of other developing countries. Thus, energy consumption becomes an unavoidable topic. There are several reasons influencing the energy loss, and the camber of the girder is the one not to be neglected. In this paper, the problem of the deflections induced by the moving payload in the girder of overhead travelling crane is examined. The evaluation of a camber giving a counterdeflection of the girder is proposed in order to get minimum energy consumptions for trolley to move along a nonstraight support. To this aim, probabilistic payload distributions are considered instead of fixed or rated loads involved in other researches. Taking 50/10 t bridge crane as a research object, the probability loads are determined by analysis of load distribution density functions. According to load distribution, camber design under different probability loads is discussed in detail as well as energy consumptions distribution. The research results provide the design reference of reasonable camber to obtain the least energy consumption for climbing corresponding to different 0 ; thus energy-saving design can be achieved.
Introduction
Crane is a mechanical device, used to move widely materials in modern production. It plays a very important role in the national economy with greatly reduced labour intensity, improved production efficiency, and promoted social development as an indispensable auxiliary tool and process equipment [1] . Therefore, its energy consumption becomes an unavoidable topic and, in fact, energy consumption of crane is very huge [2] . There are several reasons influencing the energy loss, and the camber of the girder is the one not to be neglected [3] . When overhead travelling crane works, wheels of the trolley will press on the bridge and generate downward bend. If the deformation is too large, the phenomena of "climbing" will occur and the driving force required will increase [4] . Meanwhile, the deformation can affect the performance of crane trolley badly. The camber of girder can decrease the running resistance and ensure the crane to be safe and steady when running. Thus, it is necessary to design the camber for crane girder so as to compensate the deformation of girder by its weight and loading, which can decrease the deformation affections and energy loss, enhance the bearing capacity of crane, reduce crane climbing and slip slope, and ensure smooth running.
At present, camber curve of crane girder plate is widely adopted [5] , while welding, self-weight, and the loading can cause deformation, so it is difficult to obtain an ideal camber curve. Rongbo discussed the basic principles of camber curve on the girder and introduced the camber specified by domestic and international technical standards. Furthermore, various forms of special prechange curve were proposed [6] . In literature [7] , the advantages and disadvantages of popular camber curve (parabola, sinusoidal, and threefold) were discussed and a new camber was proposed. However, the above researches about camber are generally based on rated load. In fact, during the actual operation, the crane hoist/load is random varying from empty load to rated load. Under light load, climbing or downgrading of trolley is unavoidable with different energy consumptions corresponding to different loadings. Also, camber under rated load may not be the most energy-saving. As for cranes often with heavy loadings, the precamber of girder needs to be larger and for cranes often with light loadings smaller. Thus, operation under nonrated load will result in climbing and slip-on as well as increased energy loss. Professor Gao and Master Tian tested eight in-service representative bridge cranes to collect operation data (load, trolley position, working hours, etc.) and proposed the standard of hoisting load spectrum [8] . But the research was not continued deeply for energy-saving camber design. Therefore, research on camber design of crane is of great importance to accurately determine the camber curve of crane girder plate, control the girder camber, and reduce crane energy consumptions as well as to ensure crane safety. To this aim, probabilistic payload distributions are considered instead of fixed or rated loads involved in other researches.
The present work was carried out in order to seek reasonable camber to obtain the least energy consumption corresponding to different probability loads. In Section 2, load spectrum of crane is studied based on analysis of load status level and corresponding load spectrum coefficient. In Section 3, taking 50/10 t bridge crane as research object, the probability loads are determined by analysis of load distribution density functions. In Section 4, camber design for different probability loads is discussed in detail as well as energy consumptions distribution. Finally, research conclusions are summarized.
Probability Load Analysis of Crane
Precamber is generally determined according to rated load, while the loading at work is uncertain, varying from empty load to rated load. By analyzing the load spectrum of crane to master the crane's work conditions, corresponding camber can be determined.
Load Spectrum Coefficient.
The lifting weight of crane is uncertain, varying from 0 to rated load or even overweight. Therefore, uncertain load parameters should be adopted for analysis with considerations of the camber. Load spectrum coefficient describes the randomness of crane loading and can reflect the laws of loadings statistically as well as the loading status from the view of loading changes and use frequency of each typical load. In GB/T 3811, load spectrum coefficient is defined for calculation as [9] = ∑ [ (
where is the load spectrum coefficient; is the number of cranes working cycles corresponding to each typical load; is the total number of cranes working cycles; is the typical lifting load within expected lifetime of the cranes; Currently load status can usually be divided into four levels based on load spectrum coefficient, as shown in Table 1 .
Crane Hoisting Load Spectrum.
It is reported in literature [8] that eight in-service overhead traveling cranes are monitored and tested for collecting operation data. Statistical analysis results of the collected data show that the loading of overhead traveling crane passes the normality test at the significant level of 0.05, suggesting that the load is normally distributed. Thus, load belonging to different load status levels will generate different normal distribution density functions as follows:
From formula (2), it can be seen that there are load mean ( ) and standard deviation ( ) which are two key parameters, which is closely related with rated hoisting load denoted by " = max " and " = max , " where max denotes rated hoisting weight/load and , denote the mean and standard deviation of hoisting weight/load, respectively.
So, it is necessary to get , for obtaining load mean ( ) and standard deviation ( ). Some practical data of cranes are collected in order to fit the normal distribution and solute and . , max , , and are recorded. can be calculated by the summation of the product of loading value multiplied by probability of loading, while the probability of loading can be approximately calculated by / , which means the portion of the number of cranes working cycles under each typical load to the total number of cranes working cycles. So,
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The hoisting/load spectrum of overhead crane can reflect the hoisting/load probability distribution under certain status level, which provide data supports for further research on the camber under different loadings.
On the other hand, the running track of trolley is also random, varying from middle to both ends or from end to middle or around the middle. In practice, the trolley generally goes through the middle of the girder. So for calculation simplification, the operation of trolley per work cycle is regarded as one climbing.
Probability Load Determination of Crane
Box overhead crane is a typical overhead travelling widely used at home and abroad with simple design, good manufacturing processes, structural stability, and other advantages. Take a 50/10 t overhead crane used in a practical project as the research object (shown in Figure 1) .
Parameters of the research object are as follows:
(i) rated load is 50 t;
(ii) effective length of the girder is 31.5 m;
(iii) gauge of trolley is 3580 mm;
(iv) weight of total girder is 37. (xi) the spacing between big stiffening ribs is 1200 mm∼ 2750 mm;
(xii) the spacing between small stiffening ribs is 400 mm∼550 mm;
(xiii) material is ordinary carbon steel 235.
The rated load is 50 t; that is, max = 500 KN and the parameters of , , and confidence level corresponding to the above four work conditions are as follows: 
As the crane load is impossible to be negative and cannot exceed the rated load, so all loads should occur within the interval [0, max ], the range of whose normal distribution function is (−∞, +∞). According to the checking by the above formulas, it can be found that the probability of loads appearing in [0, max ] is greater than 0.99. So [0, max ] can be replaced by (−∞, +∞) and the load distribution density functions, corresponding to 1, 2, 3, and 4, can be expressed as
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The distribution function curves are shown in Figure 2 . From Figure 2 , it can be concluded that, with the load status level improved, the hoisting/load mean gradually increases and the load distribution becomes more concentrated. The loads of 4 are distributed around the rated load with a certain probability of overloading.
Actually, some operation parameters of cranes cannot be obtained for crane design. If the load spectrum of overhead crane is not available, the load distribution cannot be obtained according to Placing obtained and into formula (2), the density function of load distribution can be obtained as 
The distribution is illustrated as shown in Figure 3 and the probability of loads appearing in [0, max ] is 0.992667. 
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Matching of Camber with Probability Load/Hoisting
As shown in Figure 4 , the bridge crane can be considered as simply supported beam and it is necessary to overcome the climbing resistance when trolley is moving on the bending track. The climbing resistance is closely related to the slope where trolley moves to. To eliminate the climbing resistance, the ideal camber curve should ensure that the slope remains zero (0) for trolley at any position on the girder. That is,
where camber denotes the inclination with prefabricated camber and denotes the inclination without camber which can make sure the slope remains zero (0) for trolley at any position on the girder. At certain position , the downwarping inclination equals: (simply supported beam classic formula) 
Here, is the sum of and the weight of trolley and is ( + 157), denotes the vertical displace, and = × tan . The energy consumed equals the work done by the vertical load acting on the girder to generate a displacement (downwarping).
So, when the camber designed consumes minimum energy under the load of 0 , if loading is , then trolley running from the middle of girder to the end position will make useless power work done as much as
where 0 denotes the inclination at certain position on the prefabricated camber, which is designed to consume minimum energy under load of 0 . If is very small, then tan ≈ and the energy consumptions loading probability load according to the load curve with design load 0 and with considerations of the weight of trolley (157 KN) can be expressed as
The energy consumptions distribution is shown in Figure 5 .
Place formula (9) into formula (11); then
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After solution of the differential equations, energy consumptions can be obtained:
Take a 50/10 t overhead crane, for example, and input the value of , , and ; then
From Figure 5 , it can be found that the minimum energy consumptions occur when approaches 0 and the energy consumptions are less when < 0 than when > 0 because of heavier loading. So, heavier load can be considered for camber design to guarantee less energy consumptions when overloading.
With combinations of each load distribution density function, 0 , which denotes the energy consumptions of the crane whose camber is based on 0 and under loadings of normal distribution, can be calculated as
Remove the absolute value and expand formula (15); then 
From Figure 6 , it can be found that when = 0, that is, without camber, energy consumptions are greatly increased. With 0 acting on the girder and increasing, 0 decreases. When 0 approaches 242.661 KN, the minimum of 0 occurs as 2419.86 J. If 0 continues to increase, 0 will increase. Similarly from Figure 7 , it can be found that, when 0 approaches 311.256 KN, the minimum of 0 occurs as 2243.65 J.
Similarly from Figure 8 , it can be found that, when 0 approaches 396.3 KN, the minimum of 0 occurs as 1654.47 J.
Similarly from Figure 9 , it can be found that, when 0 approaches 450.489 KN, the minimum of 0 occurs as 1037.59 J. Through the above analysis, the ideal load 0 corresponding to different load status levels can be initially determined as shown in Table 3 .
When the load spectrum coefficient is unknown, the load can be considered to be conformed to [0, max ] normal distribution. Then, the energy consumptions under the 
From Figure 10 , energy consumption distribution law can be found when load spectrum coefficient is uncertain. When 0 = 0, that is, without camber, energy consumptions are greatly much. With 0 acting on the girder and increasing, 0 decreases. When 0 approaches 396.57 KN, the minimum of 0 occurs as 3401.02 J. If 0 continues to increase, 0 will increase. Different 0 determines the corresponding reasonable camber to obtain the least energy consumption for climbing. According to formula (9) and camber + = 0, then camber = − = 2
3
(1 − ) (1 − 2 ) . 
Combined with the weight of the trolley trolley , the camber curve can be obtained and expressed as camber = ( 0 + trolley ) 3 
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Conclusions
Just as expressed in formula (23), the camber curve can be designed. However, in previous researches on camber design, 0 is designed as fixed or rated loads. In fact, the hoisting weight of overhead crane is not fixed, and energy consumptions under certain camber with different hoisting/load will vary. Camber design based on the fixed or rated load may not get the optimal energy-saving. This research seeks to get ideal 0 for trolley moving with probabilistic loads to obtain the least energy consumption. Then, according to formula (23), energy-saving camber design of overhead travelling crane can be obtained. Besides, some conclusions can be drawn as below.
(1) With the load status level improved, the hoisting/load mean gradually increases and the load distribution becomes more concentrated. The loads of 4 are distributed around the rated load with a certain probability of overloading. (2) The minimum energy consumptions occur when approaches 0 and the energy consumptions are less when < 0 than when > 0 because of heavier loading. So, heavier load can be considered for camber design to guarantee less energy consumptions when overloading.
